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Introduced by:

Tammy Roumayah, Joseph Hamera, Fatima Noorulla, Josh Christian, Birgete Webb,
Brittany Smith, Karla Zoratti, Kathryn McLellan, Jane Cheng, Wenxi Gao, Preeya
Prakash, Sonali Sharma, Samantha Stiff

Subject:

Prohibiting the establishment of new medical schools in Michigan until the cap
on GME is raised appropriately

Referred to:

MSS Reference Committee
(-----, Chair)

Whereas, federal medical residency slot allocations have remained static since 1997; and
Whereas, 2013 was the first year in which the number of graduates from United States exceeded the
number of available residency positions resulting in the failure of 528 graduates to match nationwide; and
Whereas, increased class sizes and the opening of new campuses have resulted in an increase in the
number of medical graduates with projected increases of over 500 graduates from the state of Michigan
between 2007 and 2020; and
Whereas, previous lobbying efforts to increase the undergraduate training of physicians by medical
organizations for increasing medical school capacity have been successful, but these efforts have not seen
commiserate success in increasing post-graduate training opportunities; and
Whereas, medical school graduates who are unable to obtain a residency training position are unable to
complete their training; therefore be it
RESOLVED, that the MSMS oppose opening of new medical schools in the state of Michigan until such
time as additional residency positions are funded to meet the expected increases in graduates.
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H-295.918 Strengthening Education in Geriatrics
The AMA supports education in geriatric medicine, with defined curriculum content, goals, and objectives; and
encourages enhanced training in residency programs for patient care of the elderly and that the leadership of
specialty societies and continuing medical education centers encourage joint educational activities in geriatricsrelated topics. (Res. 306, A-95; Reaffirmed: CME Rep. 2, A-05)
440.020MSS Support for Needlestick Prevention
AMA-MSS strongly supports the implementation of needlestick prevention devices, including but not limited to
retractable needles or needleless systems, with the participation of physicians and other health care workers who will
use such devices and, where appropriate, the introduction of such devices accompanied by the necessary education
and training as part of a comprehensive sharps injury prevention and control program. (MSS Res 29, I-03)

